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Has the work already started?

lf Yes, please state when the work was started (DD/MM/YYYY):

l-{as the wcrk akeady been cornpfeted? il v*, #*"
lf Yes, piease srate when the worls was completed {DD/I*M/YYYY):

(date rmrt be pre-applkztion suknissbn)

(date rnust be preappfication submissbn)

3. Description of Proposed Works

4. Site Address Details
Please provide the full postal address of the applicaiion site,
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House
name:

Address 1:

Address 2:

Address 3:

Town:

County:

Postcode
{optional}:

5. Pedestrian and Vehicle Access, Roads and Rights of lfifay

ls a new or altered vehicle access ,/
praposed to or from the public highrvay? [ ves d*o
ls a new or altered pedestrian access

proposedtoorfiornthepublichighway? [ Yes

Do the proposals require any diversiont
extinguishments and./or creation of public
rightsofway? [ Ves

EI*"

d*"
lf Yes to any guestions, please show details on your plans or
drawings and state the reference nurnber{si of the pta*(s}l
drawing(s):

5. Pre-applisation Advice
Has assista*ce er prircr advice been scught from the hcal
authorityaboutthisapplication? BlVes fJ tto

ffiYes, please cornplete the following information abut the advice
you were given. fihis will help the authority to deal with this
applkatian rnore d.fi cie*dy)-
Please tick if the full ccnfact deta[ls are nst
known, and then ccmplete as much possible: I
Officer*ar*e

A Ne t-Lo hA=n-:

{must be pre-application submission)

Detaif s of the pre-application advice received:
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7. Treesand Hedges
Are there a*y irees cr hedges cn yorrr txir?l
property or on adjoining properties which
are within falling distance of your proposed '-devetopment?

-- -''--'r'-r----
f] vo V*"

lf Ye5 please mark their position on a scaled

San and sate the rederence nurnber of any Sans u drawinEs:

Will any trees or hedges need
to be removed or pruned in
order to carry out your proposal? I v* d*"
lf Yes, $ease shaw o* your pla*s which trees by givi*g dierrt
nurnbers e.g" TI , T2 etc, state tlhe rderence nur*kr of the danis)/
drawinq(s) and indicate the scale.



9, Authority Employee / lUlernber
It is an irnporhnt pranciple of decision-raaking that *re process is opn and transparent- For the purposes of this question, "related to'
mears related, by birth or otherwise, des€ly enougfi ttat a fair n*nded and inforrned observer, having considered ttre fac*, vrculd
conclude that there was bias on the part of th€ decision-maker in the local planning authority.

Do any af the fdbrxing staternerxs apply to you ard/or agent? f] yes tYith respecttothr authority, I anr
(a) a member of staff
{b} an elected nember
{c) rdated to a rnernber of staff
(d) related to an elected member

1O. Materials
tf applicbk, phase state u*rat matsials are to be us€d elrternalty- lndde tyPe, cc*or:r and narne for each material:

Existing

{where applicable}
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Boundary treatments
(e.9. fences, walls)
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1O. ilfi*terials
lf applicable, please state what rnaterials are to be used externally. lnclude type, colour and name for each material:

Vehicle access and
har*<ta*ding d u

Lighting d r

0thers

fplease specifu] d tr

Are you supplying additional information on submitted plan(s)/drawing(s )/design and access statement? Q Ves Ll t'loyou supplying

lf Yes, please state references for the
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